Ashland Parent Advisory Council

Agenda

Monday, October 7, 2019

7:00 PM

Activity Room

Ashland Middle School, 87 West Union St, Ashland, MA 01721

7:00 – 8:00pm

Welcome/Sign-In

Topics with Kathy Silva from Office of Students Services and Kathy Bates from School Committee

Meet the Admin/Lighting the Way Awards recap

OSS/ASHPAC Coffees in October/November topics (parent supports, teacher roles, SROs)

OSS/Ed Coordinators/ASHPAC meeting recap

Consent forms

Dysregulation in school – bringing the conversation to students (Preschool thru AHS)

OWL newsletter, Ask Student Services question

New topics/concerns?

8:00 – 9:00pm

ASHPAC

Vote to approve September 2019 minutes – JF

Brochure and calendar page– DD

Ashland Day recap – Saturday 9/21 - All

Basic Rights: Transition Planning for students 14-22 Workshop – October 30th – JF

Mindess - Educational planning workshops – DD, KK

Invites - ES

ASHPAC Website - AB

Treasurer Report – AB

Fundraising update/planning – JF/DD

Mini-workshops: TV/what is real; Anxiety – KK/JF

Bylaws - subcommittee

New topics/concerns?

9:00 Adjourn